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T h e a t e r  G r o u p  t o  G i v e  
P l a y  o f  N e w  P l a y w r i g h t
S 3
Author to Reside Here 
During 2nd Semester
E D IT H  M A T T S O N  
M E M O R IA L  F I N D  
C ontributions to the M e­
m o ria l F un d  for E dith  A. 
M attson, fo rm e r assistant d i­
re cto r of d o rm ito ries, m ay  
lie left with the c a sh ie r in 
the B usiness O ffice. A co m ­
m ittee of H is s  M attson’s 
closest frie n d s w ill decide on 
the best use of the funds c o l­
lected.
T he story evolves around the 
Stone fa m ily  and th e ir life  in 
T h e  firs t production by a a tenem ent building on Ches- 
tiew p la yw rig h t and the first te r avenue, 
tim e this y e a r the L a w re n ce  has a sen sitive presen-
th eater has produced a three- tation of his c h a ra c te rs ,’ said
act plav as a m a jo r production C lo ak, and shows a re m a rk a - Name Glynn Round 
w ill enhance the pla v  to be hie insight into the em otions 
presen ted  M a rc h  1. 2. 3. 8. 9 and the in te rre la tio n sh ip  of 
and 10 u n d e r the d ire ctio n  of p e rso n a litie s.”
F . Theodore C loak, head of the “ A  Rood sense of h u m o r” , 
d ra m a  departm ent. ‘ ‘e xcellent d ia lo g u e ” and ” ma-
‘ ‘The b o rro w s of C h e ster tu rity  of co n stru ctio n ”  have  
A v e n u e ”  w ritten  by J u liu s  L a n - ^ 0011 used to d e scrib e  the play  
dau, has been reported by ° f  this author.
C lo a k  as being “ . . as sig n ifi- L a n d au  w ill be on cam p us  
can t as any A m e ric a n  d ra m a- this weekend as a guest of M r.  
tist I have re ad  in the last 10 and M rs. C lo ak and w ill be 
y e a rs .”  p la yw rig h t in re sid en ce at the
Landau, a n ative of Brook- beginnin g of second sem ester 
lyn , has used the are a as th etuntil the presentation of the 
setting of his story of a second Play. W hile on cam p us, he w ill 
generation im m ig ra n t fa m ily  act in an ad viso ry  ca p a city
Dr. Knight Affirms Occupancy in 
September 1956 Despite Damage
BV B A R B A R A  H U  B
C onstruction of the new worn- dam age. Most of the dam age  
e n ’s re sid en ce h all cam e  to an was inside the structure and  
abrupt halt at 2:40 T u esd ay aft- the plankin g fra m e  w as c h a r-  
ernoon when an acetylene w eld- red.
ing torch used to cut iron con- The dam age to the pe rm a-  
cre te  re inforcem ents on t h e np,^ concrete roof, poured a 
northeast co rn e r of the stru c- vveek ago last T h ursd ay, w as  
ture caused a lire  on the third indeterm inate at the tim e. If 
floor that spread the length of the concrete is dam aged, it 
the building. w j|i he a definite setback to
lh e  thin la y e r of p a ra ffin  o il,co n structio n , stated H offm an, 
and hay co ve rin g  the new con- “ Xhe d o rm ito ry w ill open a c ­
crete, in the usual m an n er ol cording to schedule, stated  
w inter construction w ere high- p re s ident D ouglas Knight, 
ly susceptible to com bustive “ C on struction w ill be speeded  









G ly n n  Rounds, a sophom ore  
in the co n se rvato ry, has been stim ulation, 
appointed to the position of Mu- men s attem pts to sm other the students to occupy the building  
editor on )^re hy co ve rin g  it with can va s, next S ep tem b er.”
It w as reported that this w as  
The absence of an in ner stair- no  ^ the onjy tjm e that cam p u s  
way occasioned the use of the buildings u n d e r construction  
Appleton fire  departm ent s 85 (ia ve  been plagued by fire. In  
foot a e ria l lad d e r in fighting the S cien ce building burn* 
the flam es. The open w a lls  on w hile un d er construction  
the upper stories only served  aiuj the attendant w ork shanty  
to fan the flam es and busy the |)u n io (j Whj|e the A rt ce n te r
was being built.
LWA to Elect New 
Officers in Feb.
W ithin the two w eeks follow ­
in g sem ester exam s. L W A  w ill 
elect o ffice rs  fo r the com ing
G lvn n  Rounds
sic  --------  —  ,
the Law renti- the fire  spread.
an, acco rding!  
to Helen C a s ­
per, editor-in- 
chief.
M iss Rounds 
succeed s Sue
B ra in e rd  who foup hQse Une# [n acU(m  
w as una >le to Tw o gQ g anon fUPi 0 il d ru m s  
r i  u in  o cam  exploded cau sin g  the flam es to 
, a e 1 in crease and pouring out bll- 
va- jows ()j  b la c k gmoke o v er the
t i  
and be a v a ila b le  for in tervie w s  
and d iscu ssio n s w ith m em bers  
of the d ra m a  departm ent.
He is a staff m em b er of the cation because of illn ess. f ire lig h tin g  crew . The fire  w as  
W isco n sin  Idea theater w hich honor student, M iss  brought under control w ithin a
is  un d er the sponsorship of the R ounds , # m o m l)er o( thf> half an hour after the report  
E x te n sio n  d iv isio n  of the U ni- w as turned in.
o v e rsity  of W isco n sin  and the L a w re n ce  S in gers and has sung Tuegd ay afternoon,
te rm . O ffice rs  to be elected by schools C o lleg e of A g ricu ltu re  in the “ M e ssia h ” ch o ir. p au i H offm nn, gen eral con-
the w om en’s asso ciatio n  are  and the C ollege of Letters and The appointm ent is effective tracto r for the building, could  
m-psiripnt v ice  nresideni sec- Scien ce. with the c u rre n t issue. still not give an estim ate of the
re fa ry t  tre a s u re r and one so- The purpose of the W isconsin  
c ia l co -ch a irm a n . Ide/  ^ e a t e r  is to encourage
M e m b ers of the nom inating and stim ulate the liv in g  theatw  
com m ittee w ill w elcom e sug and to give assista n ce to new 
gestions fo r can d id ate s fo r any unknow n pla y w rig h ts,  
ot the offices.
C and id ates m ust be in good 
a ca d e m ic  standing. It is tra d i­
tional that the president and 
v ic e  president be second se­
m e ste r ju n io rs  and that the 
s e cre ta ry , tre a s u re r and social 
c h a irm a n  be second sem ester  
Sophom ores.
Suggestions should be sub­
m itted to m e m b e rs of the nom ­
in atin g  com m ittee by 1 o ’clo ck  
to m o rro w . T h e  nom inating  
;>ard is co m p rise d  of Jo an  
ernthal, N an cy  B ric e . N orm a  
C ra w fo rd , B a rb a ra  R an dall,
B e tsy  Ja rre tt, E ll ie  B arb e r,
C h a r  D a rlin g  and Jo a n  T im -  
m e rm a n n . ,
JO B  IN T E R V IE W S
The P lace m e n t B u reau  has 
scheduled five sets of in te r­
view s to be held w ithin the 
next few  weeks. Seniors 
should sign up for interview  
appointm ents in the D ean’s 
O ffice. A ll in tervie w s w ill be 
held in the H a m a r room in 
the union. The schedule fo l­
low s.
Jan . I.V—Du Pont Company (C hem ­
istry, Physics and Math students
only)
Feb. 7— W ill R o k . Inc.
Feb. i»— Kim berly-C lark corpora­
tion.
Feb. lO—Procter and Gamble.
Feb. IH— Aetna Life Insurance 
(G roup D ivis ion)
W R A  P la n s  W i n t e r  W e e k e n d  
A t  S t u r g e o n  B a y  F e b .  3-5
F in a l plans for the 1956 W in ­
ter W eekend at Potaw atom i 
State P a rk  in Sturgeon Bay  
are being com pleted by the 
W om en’s R ecreatio n a s so cia ­
tion. T h is  trad itio n al bctween- 
sem esters vacatio n  w ill start  
F rid a y , Feb. 3 and w ill end 
Sunday, Fe  
a ll facu lty
dents at the sam e rate  
A stric tly  non-date affa ir, the 
w eekend offers a v a rie ty  of 
w'inter sports. T h re e  ski slopes 
in clu d in g one fo r beginners, 





Tw o gran ts totaling $12,843 12 
have been given to L a w re n ce .  
One, fro m  the F.sxo E d u catio n  
foundation, am ounts to $3,500 
w hile the re m a in in g  $9,343.12 is  
L a w re n c e ’s sh are of co n trib u ­
tions to the W isco n sin  Fo un da­
tion of Independent C olleges.
T h e latte r organization a n ­
nounced that 05 co ntributo rs  
pledged $124,875 In the first 
nine m onths of the present fis-
the fa c ilitie s  a v a ila b le  at 
Potaw atom i State park.
B uses w ill leave the front of 
the lib ra ry  at 4:30 p. m. F r i ­
day, F e b . 3. T hat evenin g at
7:30 a banquet follow ed by, . .
square d an cm g w ill be held at « £
■r, » : and" is ” open to J -  B ay Y a ch t club, 
m e m b e rs and stu- ^  l d '  t ___  c u rre n t fig u re  w ith gifts olw atom i State p a rk  Ski slopes  
S aturday m orning.
L u n ch  w ill be a v a ila b le  at the 
Ski lodge.
Ski in structio n  w ill be offered  
on the b e g in n e rs’ hill and tobog-
. , gan equipm ent w ill be furn ish -an ice  skating rin k  are am ong ^
Saturd ay evening a banquet, 
followed by a ski m ovie, w ill 
be held at the C a rm e n  hotel. 
Sunday m orning w ill be spent 
at the h ills, and the buses are  




903 re ce ive d  in the co rresp o nd ­
ing period of 1954, the firs t  
y e a r of operations.
A cco rd in g  to a fo rm u la de­
vised by the foundation, L a w ­
re n ce re ceive d  $75 out of ev« 
ery $1,000 pledged. Sixteen in ­
dependent lib e ra l arts co lleg es  
in W isconsin are m em b ers of
The E sso  foundation, estab­
lished last O ctober by Stand­
ard O il co m pan y of New J e r-
pleton at 5 o ’clo ck  in the eve- sey and 'liat<^d c*(*nipnni<'S 
njMg also announced $3,500 fo r M a r-
P erso ns interested in the trip  quette u n iv e rsity  and $2,000 for 
m ust m ake a five d o lla r de- college, all to be used
posit at thc b usiness o ffice  by fo r un d erg rad uate education
I n m / i r r n u ;  n n n n  I ht* W i s c o n s i n  K.SSO SWclFird s
js w ere part of grants am ounting  
re - t o  $1,007,900 to assist colleges  
and u n iv e rsitie s in the U nited
tom orrow  noon.
If  the W in ter W eekend  
calle d  off, $4 50 w ill be 
funded because fifty cents isneeded to gu aran tee hotel s , n , r '- d u rin g  thc c u rre n t aca -  
space. T h e total rate  
ap p ro x im ate ly  fifteen  
but thc actu al p ric e  w ill be de­
term ined by the n u m be r of stu­
dents and facu lty m akin g the 
trip . T h is  total rate w ill in clude  
bus transportation, accom m o-
w ill be dt>,nic year-  
d ollars, _ _ .Raney to Discuss Post 
WW II History Jan. 26
D r. W illia m  F . R aney, pro­
fesso r of history, w ill be the 
dations at the C a rm e n  hotel, M atured sp e ak e r at eonvoca- 
the two banquets and the ski tion next Thursday. H is topic  
tow fee. ‘ ‘Y o u r Second D ecad e,’ w ill be
, Ski equipm ent can be rent- a re sum e of w orld a ffa irs  sin ce  
ed fro m  W RA , or B e rg g re n ’sjthe Second W orld W ar.
Sport shop. Those interested in i^r - R aney plans to d iscu ss  
renting skis frofh W R A  should the role of the United States in  
see M rs. L o u is Batem an or the pro gress of w orld h isto ry .  
M iss M a rg o rie  L lo yd  at the, Am ong the im portant d eve l-  
I sm a ll gym . opm ents w hich have o c c u rre d
Smoke and Flames Billowed From the roof of thc women’s dormitory under eonstruc- U n d e r the d ire ctio n  of Nor- d u rin g  the past decade are the 
tion at Lawrence college when fire swept through the fourth floor of the structure Tues- mierrawford '[ f t™  A S
day afternoon. Plywood sheathings and wooden forms used for concrete pouring J ^ t h e  ^  C o m _ L e a g u e , and the abandonm ent
furnished fuel for the flames. Firemen are shown at the left advancing over the roof- m eJ.ce of sturgeo n B ay the pro- of colonies. D r. Raney w ill 
top toward the north wing where the fire started from sparks from an arc welder. (Post- visio n s fo r the w eekend have touch upon these topics in hi* 


















2 The Lcwrention Friday, Jon. 20,
S c h r o e u e r  t o  D i r e c t  
C o n c e r t  B a n d  S u n d a y
1 9 5 6  Six Conservatory G l o r i a  L a n e  D i s p l a y s  S t r o n g ,  
Students to Give
Rental at Peabody Persuasive, Agreeable Voice
Jeanne Begalke 
To Play Sax Solo
F re d  G S ch roed er w ill d ire c  
the L a w re n ce  college concert, 
band in its f irs t  m a jo r perfor 
m an ce of the season at 8:15 
Sunday evenin g in ihe M em o r  
ia l chapel.
T h is  y e a r the co n cert band  
n u m b e rs 62 players.
in the B izet settings, the so*
agent between the sounds o 
the woodwind and b ra ss instru  
m ents.
" A  So lem n M us ic”  was 
w ritten  by V irg il T hom pson, 
who, at present, is a critic  
for the New 1'orU T im es. The 
w riting  of th is piece was pro­
voked by the fune ra l proces­
sion of G ertrude  Stein , a very 
close friend of T hom pson ’s.
The second student re c ita l of B Y  R A Y M O N D  M E Y E R  
this month w ill be presented at G lo ria  Lane, m ezzp soprano  
the C o n servato ry R e c ita l h a ll who appeare(j jn the La w re n ce  prano re ach ed  h a rsh ly  engag-  
today at 3 30. ^  serips }ast w „ k seem s to in g m a ste ry . She u tilized  the
Piano, flute, saxophone^ and * nnrofl<»hinB lu o  states at cc f r ic t io n  and push of n a tive  trum net solos w ill be p e rfo rm -h e  ap p io acn m g  iu o  s ia ie s  a iiru m p e i soios w in ot stardom  cro onm g e v o k in * e v e ry  quiver
and bellow re q u ire d  to corn­
ed by six  co n se rvato ry  stu- n e a rly  the sam e tim e:  
dents. A cco m panist for the pro- and motherhood.
gram  are  B a rb a ra  M ille r,! Be it fo r fam e, finances, or m u n icate  brusque native sen ti-  
G ra c e  L an g en d o rf and Shelia fine arts, h er condition added nient.
Schw andt. an un u sual note to the proceed
The p ro g ram  is as follow s: ings.
R oum anian Folk D an ces
B artok  
C a ro l B arden, piano  
A ndante M o lique
E sth e r D eitchm anu, flute  
B a rb a ra  M ille r, acco m p an istD ire c to r S ch ro ed er has chos . A _  . . .  _  ,
en a p ro g ra m  picked fro m  the ‘ 'J u >'uus In terlu d e ’, the next ' ^ ‘n c .a  Z s c h  p.ano  
com po sitions of J .  S. B ach  n u m b e r " f •*>« -ven ing , wa, a ,r,c ,a  B ra s c h - 
R ic h a rd  W agner, R i c  h a r  d u 1 D a i-K eo n g Lee of D a vid  Patton, saxophone
Strauss, W i l l i a m  Schum an H aw aii, who is a G uggenheim  G ra c e  Langendorf,
D a i-K e o n g  Lee, V irg il Thom p Fe llo w sh ip  student. I acco m p an ist
son, and G lazounov. | C o n clu d in g  n u m b e r on the T h re e  S core s<?t
Soloist in the G lazounov Con p ro g ram  is  "G e o rg e  W ashing-! W illia m  S chum ann
certo in E flat for alto s a x o -ton B rid g e ” , an im p ressio n  fo r' Ja n ic e  D im m o ck, piano  
phone is M iss Jeann e Begalke banrt by w illia m  Schum an. In Lento et Scherzo B a ra t
W heaton, 111., a sophom ore stu his boyhood, S chum an w atched D ennis D eM ets, trum pet
dent at the co n se rv ato ry  of n iu -,lh e prf)g r rs s  of the co n stru e-.S h eila  Schw andt, acco m p an ist re q u ire m e n ts o fre p e rtro ire T A s -  
sic. She has studied both the tion of the bridge to its com -' , pects of im agin ation and und er­
saxophone and the piano for p |etion> Since thpn he has d riv  Beck Articles Appear standing w ere not esp e cia lly ,  
n™ r V , ! ! ,  y *'a r ®' f  8 en acro ss it, passed under it.' I n  c r L | | I m i r n n l *  ‘evident, since she does not haveattended lUmois band cUn.cs a , and flown over „ To S(.hllman in  * h o t a r iy  J o u r n a ls
as w ell tho i wo c r it ic a l a rtic le s  by W ar- , , fv a n e d ' ^  pru(eS!>or ^  language, m elody, thought, and
Her voice is strong, for­
w ard, and agreeable . The 
E ng lish  group of P urce ll and 
Dow land  were som e w h a t  
ch illed  by noticeable tension. 
Here and there phras ing  was 
d isturbed and ecca s 1 o n a 1 
turns and  ascends went e ith ­
er pale or overbright. H ow ­
ever, the overall p leasantry 
of these songs rem a ined  in ­
tact.
The < Id songs ©f Schubert 
and B ra h m s w ere adequately  
pe rsu asive, la rg e ly  due to the
sheer intrinsic w orth of this 
m usic. The soprano tended to 
sing them  attentively as good
a scholarship student, as e u the bridge possesses a 
as being a frequent soloist in hum an person ality. Its
Wheaton and nearby cities moodsdepend on the t r a f f i c ,  the L a w re n ce  college, are  now
expression.
It w as c le a rly her selec- 
arm e n "
The fifth part of h e r co n ce rt  
in clud ed  unending select i o n a 
from  R a ch m a n in o ff and two 
dull bits by N ile s and Shaw . 
Beyond that c a m e  ru sh e s of  
h earty and sym p ath etic ap­
plause. It co n vin ce d  m e that  
G 'o r ia  L a n e  does not only h a ve  
p a rt ic u la r  m u s ic a l ta len t but 
talented b ra v e ry  as w ell.
Ten Artists Show I
Works at Center
The 'S ix  A rts  G roup, e x h ib it­
ing in the W risto n  and L e c tu re  
room s of the W o rch e ste r A rt  
center, w ill be oh d isp la y  u n til  
the f irs t  w eek of F e b ru a ry .
C om posed of ten a rtists  fro m  
the Fox R iv e r  V a lle y , the S ix  
A rts G ro u p  started w ith the p ri­
m a ry  in terest in  ex h ib itin g  and  
se llin g  th e ir w ork. A s a group  
they h a \e  had la rg e  d isp la y s  at
xii, Jo y of M an'* D e sirin g ,”  
and "W e  all believe in one 
G o d ” , hoth organ tra n s c rip ­
tions, w ill be the opening  
n u m b e rs on the pro g r a m .  
Both pieces, w ritten o rig in a l­
ly lo r  organ, can  be p e rfo rm ­
ed su cce ssfu lly  by thc band
I g racio u s w elcom e and a d ra ­
m atic entry to the great m etro- **r s - M a co m b er,  
polls of New  Y ork. j tat ion of one of H e m in g w a y 's
best-known short stores, “ The  
Short H appy L ife  of F ra n c is  
M a co m b e r.”
The D e cem b er issu e of “ Col- 
R a fa e l M endez, w orld  re- ,e*e E n g lis h ”  c a rr ie d  his arti-  
known trum pet virtuoso, w i l l c *^» “ lh e  New F a u l k n e r ,
Rafael Mendez to Give 
Trumpet Concert at AHS
b ecau se the com bination of ap pe ar at Appleton H igh school w hich d iscu sse s the re p u b lica-, im pressive#
at 8:15 T u e sd ay evening. tion of som e F a u lk n e r short'
the U n iv e rs ity  of W isco n sin  and  
m ost cap- at C h a rle s  A llis  A rt l ib ra ry  
effort, in M ilw au k e e . In d iv id u a lly  the 
dulled m e m b e rs have exhibited in both 
B izet’s heroine, but G lo ria  Lane n atio n al and re g io n a l show s. 
? / . e "  .e.r ?.re;  succeeded in re v ita liz in g  old S till a  co m p a ra tiv e ly  young  
th rills  and seductions. group th e ir a im  is  to have a
The vehem ent and delin- v a rie ty  of m ed ia and a re a s of 
quent ch a rm  w h ich  she In- w ork in o rd e r to have a m o re  
fused into thc " H a b a n e ra ”  in teresting and a fu lle r  e x h ib -  
and “ Sequi d i l l  a ” , should its. Je w e lry , painting, pottery, 
grant her a place in operatic isculpture, g ra p h ics  and d ra w -  
h istory. It w as d istinctly  that ing are in cluded in  the d isp la y .
T he A rt  ce n te r is  open fro m
.H e r advantage in the seven 8 o 'c lo ck  to 9 o ’c lo ck  in the
'1’ickets fo r the p e rfo rm a n ce  s*o n p s in the recent volum e, ^ a nish folk songs by de F a lla  evenin g on w eekdays and Sat-___ l  t. • . .1 « . . .  H T Im  U i n  \Ua />H0 ”  QI1#1 1 / ln n t  1 ftr r  «• °  _ __  _
w as a uaturaH  persistent folk- u rd a y s and fro m  1:30 to 9
Attention a ll s k ie rs ! I f  you  
plan on taking the W inter 
W eekend trip, the deadline  
lo r paym ent of $5 in this Sat­
urday, Ja n . 21.
W i n t e r  W e e k e n d  S p e c i a l s
CIRCLE THESE DATES
JANUARY 20, 195S
You con discuss coreer opportunities with our repre- 
sentotive ot this time.
O U R  T H R E E  M IN U T E  S T O R Y  
is in your P locem ent O ff ice
Electro Metallurgical Company
A  D iv is io n  ot 
U n ion  C o rb id c  and C arb o n  Co rpo ration
250// OSki Jackeis ard Pants . .
(White Stoge, S lc lo m )
SKI BOOTS ......... 10% - 23%
in s trum ents  is capab lc  of pro­
duc ing  sounds equ iva len t to
the stops on an organ . Im ay be p u r c h a s e / a t  t h e l le id  “ The B iE W oods,”  and iden tify- _  _  _______ _____ ________
T h e O ve rtu re  to Itie n zi”  is M usic co m pany at 50 cents fo r  in K passages in it d ra w n  from  like in ten sity. Iii^this idiom , as o’clo ck  on Sundays, 
a ty p ica l W ag n er com position, students and $150  for re se rv e  ,lis p revio u s w riting, 
and is w ritten e x p re ssly  for seats.
band, lh e  fin a le  fro m  “ Death M e m b e rs of the co n se rv ato ry  
mid T ra n s fig u ra tio n ” , by R ich- and band le a d e rs throughout 
a rd  S tra uss is a band tran s- the state w ill attend a c lin ic  
c rip tio n  by l ) r  H a rd in g  of the under the d ire ctio n  of M endez  
I  n iv e rsity  of Illin o is. T h e clos- ilt a 30 M onday evening in the 
in g n u m be r of the first half of C o n servato ry .
the p ro g ra m  is “ An O r ig in a l------------------- -^------------------------------
S u ite” by Gordon Ja co b . This 
com position, w hich just recent­
ly cam e back into printing, is  
not heard very often.
The highlight of the program  
is  G lazo u no v’s “ Concerto 111 E  
flat for alto saxophone” . The  
concerto has been tran scrib e d  
by R u sse ll Howland, professor 
of woodwinds at tlie U n ive rsity  
of C a lifo rn ia , and is still in 
m a n u scrip t form . Jeann e Be­
galke. a sophom ore, w ill be the 
featured soloist. T h is  com po si­
tion is one of the few serious  
v e h icle s for the saxophone, and 
is considered by m any saxo­
phonists to be one of the most 
sig n ifica n t w o rks w ritten for 
the instrum ent thus far. The  
saxophone is ra re ly  heard as a 
solo instrum ent, but rath er is  
used ch ie fly  as a blending1
cH
oil
Northland Skiis .......... ’. . .  28%  oil
A lso
Skiis and Boots lor Rent
Berggren Bros. Sport Shop
"H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r S k i Eq u ip m e n t"
211 N . App leton  3 -9 5 3 6
VALENTINES GALORE
Just received o new shipment of Lowrence Sweat Shirts —  
T-Shirts —  Polo Shirts —  Jackets
C O N K E Y ' S  B O O K  S T O R E
Books of AH Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
The LowrenHan 1
P h o n o g r a p h sP L U S  4 0  C O L U M B I A  H i - F i
NO O T H E R  F IL T E R  L I K E  V I C E R O Y !  
N o  c o t t o n !  N o  p a p e r !  N o  a s b e s t o s !  
N o  c h a r c o a l !  N o  fo r e ig n  s u b s t a n c e  
o f  a n y  k i n d ! M a d e  f r o m  P u re  C e llu lo s e -  
. S o f t . . .  S n o w - w h i t e . . .  N a t u r a l !
It’s easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it’s made of. . .  why it’s superior. . .  
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter brand!
Remember, the Viceroy — - - -
Filter is made from 100% bmmmJ fyjfc J fy r .
pure cellulose—a soft, | ih i
natural material found in
many good foods you eat I
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So nat-
urally it lets the real to-
baoco taste come through! .
Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 con* '  '
test, today 1 ™
Ym H  think of * >«iw of names when you read 
the»e facts: The Viceroy Filter n  the most modern 
in the world today! Perfected throunh 20 year* 
o f research! #
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
•sbestos, no foreign substance o f any kind! 
Instead, it it made from pure cellulose—a soft, 
snow-white, natural material found in many 
good foods you eat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps— 
twice a* many filter traps as the next two largest- 
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It’s easyl
V I C E R O YContest open to all students attending colleges and universities 
in th* U.S.A.
Contest closes midnight. January I I ,  l»J4  Entries judged by Th* 
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of 
thought, originality and interest.
Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds 
will alio be permitted to designate the school organizations to 
which Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award 
RCA  Victor Color TV Sen' Write the name of the organization, 
you want to receive this award oa your entry*. ~
i | | i i i  • •  i i t  i  * * i  ^ ®
f i lt e r  77ip
C I G A R E T T E S
KING-SIZE
4 Thc Lowrentian Friday, Jan. 20, 1956
R e l e a s e  W L F M  A p p o i n t m e n t s
F ir s t  appointm ents of personnel fo r the new college ra d io  
station have been announced by Jo seph  H opfensperger, sta­
tion d ire cto r. T h e appointees w ill hold office fo r the y e a r  
1956-57.
P ro g ram  D ire c to r— M im i M uuss  
T ra ffic  M a n a g e r— W illia m  M ac A rth u r  
C h ie f A n no un ce r— Ja m e s  M ay  
S p ecial K ven ts D ire c to r— John Y ule  
M u sic D ire cto r— Yvonne A nderson  
New E d ito r— W illia m  Sw anstrom  
Sports D ire cto r— P eter N egronida  
Prom otion D ire cto r— C e c ile  Otte 
Continuity D ire cto r— Connie Crow e  
R eco rd  l ib ra ria n — N ancy B au er  
E n g in e e rin g  Staff— R o g e r B aum an
Applications Open 
For Foreign Study
E a r ly  ap plicatio n s and re s ­
e rvatio n s for study in the S ca n ­
d in a vian  co u ntries are ad vised  
by Aage R o scn d al N ielsen, e x ­
e cu tive d ire cto r of the S ca n ­
d in a v ian  S e m in ar for C u ltu ra l 
Studies, 127 E a s t 73 st., New  
Y o rk  21, N. Y. A la rg e r n u m ­
b e r of students than e v e r be­
fore has expressed interest in 
the 1956-57 se m in a r w hich in­
clu d e s nine m onths’ study for 
a sp e cial fee of $H(H), in clu d in g  
tuition, board and room, plus 
travel.
The non-profit m akin g in sti­
tution offers studies in D en­
m ark , N orw ay, or Sweden and 
3H A m e rica n  students are now 
entered in 17 differen t folk  
schools. T h is  is (he S ca n d in ­
a v ia n  S e m in a r's  seventh ye a r.
The students take part in 
fiv e  w e e k s  of orientation  
courses, live with fa m ilie s  for 
six w eeks and then attend the 
folk schools w hich are re s i­
dential colleges where the p rin ­
c ip a l em ph asis is on the study  
of the hum anities. Dr. P aul 
Scheid, professor of education  
at O b crlin  college, Ohio, is the 
a ca d e m ic  ad viso r to the pro­
g ram  in S can d in avian . Ju n io rs  
are now being adm itted for full 
cre dit. Most students are un­
d e r the graduate pro gram .
Students acq u ire  a know l­
edge of S ca n d in a via n  la n ­
guages and cu ltu re  and m ay  
c a rry  out re se a rch  in th eir p a r­
t ic u la r  fields of i n t e r e s t .  
A m ong the study pro jects  
a v a ila b le  are: adult education, 
p h y sica l education, teaching,
M i l
the cutest 
•n *» in tow n
Katharine Gibbs School 
Offers Scholarships to 
College Senior Women
Tw o national sch o la rsh ip s for 
college sen ior wom en are again  
offered fo r 1956 1957 by thc 
K a th a rin e  G ib b s school. These  
aw ard s w ere o rig in a lly  estab­
lished in 1935 as a m e m o rial to 
M rs. K a t h a r i n e  M . G ibbs, 
founder and first president of 
the school.
E a c h  sch o la rsh ip  consists of 
full tuition ($685) for the se cre ­
ta ria l trainin g course, plus an 
additional cash  aw ard of $500. 
totaling $1,185. The w in n ers  
m ay select any one of the four 
Ciibbs schools for th e ir tra in ­
ing— Boston. New Y ork, Mont­
c la ir,  P ro vid en ce.
W in n ers are chosen by the 
S ch o la rsh ip  com m ittee on the 
basis of college aca d e m ic re c ­
ord. personal and c h a ra c te r  
q u a lificatio n s, fin a n cia l need, 
and po tentialities for su ccess in 
business.
E a ch  college- or u n iv e rsity  
date and each can didate must 
have this o ffic ia l endorsem ent. 
Students who m ay be in terest­
ed in com peting for one of 
these K a th a rin e  G ib b s aw ards  
m ay obtain fu ll in form ation  
from  the college placem ent bu­
reau.
lab o r relations, a g ricu ltu re , the 
cooperatives, governm ent, m u­
sic, arts and cra fts, the social 
scien ces, history and lite r­
ature.
The folks schools w ere start­
ed in 1844 by (iru n d tv ig , Den­





C h u rch  groups on cam p us  
a re fo rm u latin g p ro g ra m s fo r
second sem ester and fin ish in g  
pro jects slated for this one.
I.ast Sunday, G a m m a  D elta of 
the Faith  L u th e ra n  ch u rch  
sponsored the motion pictu re  
“ M artin  L u th e r,”  and is tenta­
tively  planning a skating party  
with Lu th era n  Student a sso cia ­
tion.
T h c U nited Student F e llo w ­
ship and the C on gregational 
ch u rch  has suspended m eet­
ings until Feb. 2, when Dean  
C a m ero n  w ill speak on “ How  
Does C ollege Succeed in B u ild ­
ing C h a ra c t e r” ; Feb. 19 there 
w ill be a C h in ese auction for 
th eir se rv ice  fund and d urin g  
Lent there w ill be a com m union  
s e rv ice  and b reakfast each  
W ednesday m orning for all 
students who w ish to attend.
T he Rom an C ath o lic  N ew ­
m an clu b  has H oly Com m union  
and breakfast the first Sunday  
of each month with a d iscu s­
sion follow ing. O ther d iscu s­
sions w ill be the E p isc o p a l C a n ­
te rb u ry  c lu b ’s study of the book 
of Jonah and the M ethodists B i­
ble study group now underw ay.
C a n te rb u ry  clu b  has planned  
a v isit to the convent of the 
S isters of the Holy N ativity  in 
Fond du L a c Feb. 12 and the 
W esley fellow ship of the first  
Methodist ch u rch  is in vitin g  
U S F  and the E p isco p a lia n s  to a 
pancake su pp er Feb. 19.
The P re sb y te ria n  ch u rch  at 
this tim e does not h a ve  an o r­
ganized student group, but sup­
pers and d iscu ssio n s w ill be 
held at the m in is te r’s home 
d urin g the co m ing month and 
later in the >.pring (he O m ega  
H our w ill be held for this p u r­
pose.
Pinnings and  
Engagements
P in n in g s:
K app»| Delta G ire n e  H ansen  
to Delta T au  Delta Bob N e l­
son.
E n gagem en ts:
K app a Delta O llie  Tan gen  
engaged (o Don Schlafke.
D e s o l a t i o n
F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S  for the first sem ester, 1955-56, 
begin on M onday, Ja n u a ry  30, and end on F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  
3. E xcep t for exam inations in A rt, given at the A rt  Center, 
and in M usic, given at the C o n servato ry, a ll exam in atio n s  
w ill be given at the C A M P U S  G Y M N A S R M .
Monday. Ja n u a ry  30
8:00 a.m . Introduction to E n g lish  L ite ra tu re , a ll sections?
G overnm ent 21 
10:30 a.m . Anthropology 13B. A rt 37 (A rt  C e n te r);  C h e m ­
istry 21, E co n o m ics 21, E n g lis h  31, G eology 1, G o v ­
ernm ent 11, P h y sical Science 1, P h y sics  23, T h ea tre  
and D ra m a  11, M usic 31 
2:00 p.m. Anthropology 13A, Biology 31, C h e m istry  41, 
E co n o m ics 13A. 13B: F re n c h  21, H isto ry 31, M ath e­
m atics IB , M ath em atics 43, R elig io n  33 
Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  31
8:00 a.m . E le m e n ts of Eco n o m ics, all sections; R e lig io n  
23, Speech 11A, 11B; M usic 1A, IB  
10:30 a.m . F re sh m a n  Studies, all sections  
2.00 p.m . Biology 51, G overnm ent 41, L a tin  1, L a tin  11, 
Latin 21, R elig ion 11A, 11B; Theatre and D ra m a  13 
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  1
8:00 a.m . Anthropology 21, E co n o m ics 41, E co n o m ics  51, 
Education 21, E n g lish  51, Geology 41, G o ve rn m e n t  
45, H istory 21, M ath em atics 11B, M a th e m atics 21, 
Philosophy 11R, Psychology 23, Speech 21, T h e a tre  
and D ra m a  21, M usic 23 
10:30 a.m . Philosophy 15; B eginning Spanish, all se c­
tions; Interm ediate Spanish a ll sectio n s; S panish 21, 
M usic Educatio n  23 
2:00 p.m . E n g lish  21; Beginning F re n c h , a ll sections, In ­
term ediate F re n ch , all sections; F re n c h  51; B eg in ­
ning G erm an , a ll sections, In term ed iate G e rm a n , a ll 
sections 
T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  2
8:00 a.m. A rt 27 (A rt C e n te r); C h e m istry  1, E co n o m ic s  
61, E n g lish  63, G erm an  23, Philosophy 13, P h y sics
11, Psychology 11B, R eligion 25, M u sic  13, M u sic  
E ducation 21
10:30 a.m . W estern C ivilizatio n , all sections; M u sic  41, 
M usic E du catio n  25 
2:00 p.m. Anthropology 33, Biology 23, E co n o m ic s  31, E d u -  
r.ition 31. Ln g lish  f>3, Geology 21, H istory 33, H isto ry  
55, Psychology 11A, Theatre and D ra m a  31, M u sic  
21A
F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  3
8:00 a.m . Biology 5A, 5C; G reek 3, G reek 13, H isto ry  11, 
M usic 21B
10:30 a.m . Anthropology 31, Art 1 (A rt C e n le r),  B iology 35, 
C h e m istry 31, E co n o m ics 33, E n g lis h  41, M ath e­
m atics 27, Philosophy 11 A, P sych ology 25, Spanish  
41, Theatre and D ram a 15, M u sic E d u ca tio n  33 
2:00 p.m. Biology 5B, Biology 33, C h e m istry  11, F re n c h  
41, H istory 37, M ath em atics 1A, M a th e m atics 11A, 
M ath em atics 25, P h y sics 51,-R eligion 13, M u sic  33
Canterbury Club 3 o’clo ck and w ill re tu rn  to the campus by 8 o'clock.
1 fie ( onvent of the Holy Na- A ll those students who w ish
tivity in Fond du L a c  has in- to attend should contact the 
vited the C an terb u ry clu b  of R everend A rth u r B. W ard or 
A ll Saints E p isco p al ch u rch  for Ja n ie  C la p p  at R u sse ll Sage by 
a tour and a v isit on Feb. 12. Feb. 5 so that they ca n  a rra n g e  
The group w ill leave here at transportation.
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
W h ile  U W a i l
Shoe Dyeing
Jerry's Shoe Repair
One Block N orth  o f P rang e 's  
John  B a llie t  ^ % l  
"E x p e r t  R ep airin g  ond Reasonab le  R a te s"
W h e n  you  p la n  y o u r  
V a le n t in e ’s P a rty  -
lie Sure You Include a 
Valentine's Cake .
Front
E L M  T R E E  B A K E R Y
Friends 
- /  R e latives 
k inds C h ild ren
IDEAL PHOTO 
& GIFT SHOP







Com plete C h ick cn  and Sh rim p  D in ners 
from 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
TREE n E U V E R Y
C a ll RE 4 7901
M'mselle Opens
Writing Contest Beta-Phi Delt Dance Set for Tomorrow Eve
. ........... Strains from  the band of
M ad em o iselle  m ag azin e 's J im m y  j  an u ,s w|1, b(, (0_
an nual co lle g e  fictio n  w ritin g  m orrow  nlg|)t as , hc , | | n | ] |
contest Is now u n d e r w ay. The B (.la  T heta P i.P hl T lu ,u ,
contest is open to any w om an fo rm a , E<.ls  un(icl. w ay
un d erg rad uate u n d er twenty- The dance w ill be held in the
six  y e a rs old who is enrolled in M e m o ria l U nion fro m  nine to
a d egree-gran tin g college. °  chick. A d m issio n  is free,
rpi t . ... Although the dance is beingI lie two winners will receive sponsol.,.d l)y lh f ,wo fr a tm *
$500 ea ch  fo r the s e ria l rig h ts ities, anyone is w elcom e.
The two fra tern ities, headed  
by th eir re spective so cia l c h a ir­
men. P h i Delt Bob Fox and
to th e ir stories and publication  
in “ M a d e m o ise lle .”  R unners-up  
w ill re ce ive  honorable m ention  
in the m agazine, w hich re ­
serve s the right to buy th eir
Beta L y le  
together in 
dance.
)elw ich e w ill w o rk  
decorating for the
W o rk at its re g u la r rates. The  
re sults w ill be announced in the 
August, 1950. issue.
Stories should run a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  2.5(H) to 5,000 w ords and 
each contestant m ay subm it a^ 
m any en tries as she likes. Stor- lion U) $1,500 
ies that have appeared in un- low ships fo r
Offer Fellowships
The Social Scien ce Fo un da­
tion w ill provide a num ber of 
fellow ships ran g in g from  tu i-  
fo r graduate Vel- 
1950-57 for the
Twenty-Seven Students Who Have formed an on-campus Circle K club, an a f f il ia t e  ^ g r a d u a t e  pub lication s are st»dy of in ternation al relatio ns, 
of Kiwanis International, were granted a charter last week. Among those at the pres- acceptable if they have not ap- F u rth e r in form ation can  he 
entation were, left to right, Alvin Bellmer, district lieutenant governor from Fond du:,HV!IV(? in (,1her publications.
Lac, Herbert Ainsworth, district governor from Oshkosh; Dicke Forde, Kalamazoo, double spaced on o w  side o n he versity °f D en ver, D e n ve r 10, 
Mich., International Circle K president; Richard Henckel, president of the Lawrence page only. A ll w ork m ust be Colorado, 
club; Gordon Aebischer, district chairman of the Circle K club, and David Anderson, c le a rly  m ark e d  w ith the con-
obtained fro m : The D ire cto r,  
E n trie s  m ust be typew ritten, Social Scien ce Foundation, U ni-
vice president of the Lawrence club.
K i w a n i s  C l u b  G r a n t s  
C h a r t e r  t o  C i r c l e  K
A little  o ver a week ago a 
n ew  clu b  entered into the using the five  
L a w re n c e  fold, the C irc le  K. At starting blocks, 






The m eeting closed leavin g Uyeda,
J a n . 12. at the Appleton hotel, the K iw a n is  and the new  junior Jo h n  P e te  s 
P re s id e n t D ick  H enckel ac- K iw an ia n s with a feelin g of in ­
cepted the c h a rte r from  the spiratio n and in itia l accom -
1955 D is t ric t  G o v e rn o r of K i- P hsh m e n t.
, , .. . . .  , A. T h is  c h a rte r night culm in -  w a n is Intern ational. H erb Ains- . . .  . ,’ ated alm ost a y e a r s w ork in or
w orth . ganizing in w hich H a rla n  K irk ,
A fte r the presentation and ac- business m an ag er of Law ren ce
ce p ta n ce  of the ch a rte r, C la r-(co lle g e  and new P resident of
e n ce  M itchell, the 1956 It. gov- Appleton K lw a n i.  Internation-
al, was instrum ental, 
e rn o r of the state K iw a n is  divi- C irc le  K  is a unique organiz-
>,ion introduced Col. Woodrow ation, set apart from  other
X o ld  o fth e  L a w re n ce  A F R O T C , clu bs in existence, as it em
testant’s name, home ad-
__________________________________ dress, school a d d r e s s  and
„  . school yea r. A m an uscript-size  
are: Dave B igford. F re d  m an lla  envelope, seif.a(|dres«cd
B re ch ler, P h il B u rck . D ave and stam ped, s h o u l d  be en- 
jCh allo ner, D ick H olleran, closed w ith all entries.
W ayne Lem ke, Neil Lien, Bob Ju d ges of the contest w ill be
M cC auley, G e rald  M atter*. whosew  ’ decisions w ill be final.
Moore, Woody Nold, J im  E n trie s  m ust be subm itted to
Chuck Shannon, Ron College Fictio n  contest, M ade-
Diek Schw arze, J im  m oiselle, 575 M adison avenue,
B ill Sw anstrom , J im  New Y o rk 22. N. Y . E n trie s
A llan  W aldren, and must be postm arked no later
than m idnight M arch  15, 1956.
130
LaVilla
l * i / v a  P i t *
m edium  —  large 
Free D e live ry
E. College Ave. 
3-9716
E d  M c C ra ry , head accountant 
fo r the college, F ra n k  O kada  
and A rnold E va n s, prom inent 
A ppletonians, and A lexander 
C a m e ro n , Dean of men. all of 
w hom  participated in the in i­
t ia l organization of this new 
clu b .
A lv in  B ellm er, past It.
bodies in its constitution the 
p rin ciples w hich govern the 
activities of K iw a n is Interna­
tional; nam ely service . Its 
prim e function is to augment 
collegiate-com m unity relations  
through its se rvice  projects.
A fter »*vo organizational 
meetings, club o ffice rs were  
elected and a board of d irectors
gov- appointed. S ervin g w ith Presi-
e rn o r of the W isconsin U pper d<-nl " fn c k e | « «  » « v *  Ander- 
. .  . . .  . , son, v ice president, and B ill
Iich ig a n  K iw a n is  finally intro- j\facA rthur, secretary-treasur-
d uced  the guest speaker, D ick er. J im  Boyd. Ken Seefeld, 
F o rd e , the 1956 International Phil M ay, and G ordy W agner 
C ir c le  K  President. Forde is a constitute the Board ef D irect- 
student at K alam azoo college ors.
and re a lly  earned the respect of The C h a rte r m em b ers of this 
the Law ren tian s in attendance new organization in addition to 
Jvh en  he announced that the foi- the aforem entioned officers
lowing mornlQg he would be----------------------
ta k in g  a history final exam ina- 
t on, and that he had his study­
in g a ll done.
H is speech centered around  
thc c a rd in a l p rin cip le s em-* 
bodied in the C irc le  K  organ­
ization, illu stratin g  his points
—  S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R  —




URh Loaded  Co-H it 
T he B O W E R Y  B O Y S  in  
"D .g  T h a t  U ra n iu m "









O CJ U U w -  - -  - -
P lu s : Cartoon - News
v S ave
ON YO U R LINEN REN TA L  
N EX T  SEM ESTER -
t h e  p i c k - u p  w a y !
OUR OFFICE IS ONLY Vr BLOCK OFF THE 
CAMPUS —  SO YOU CAN SAVE EASILY 
NEXT SEMESTER BY LEAVING & PICKING 
UP YOUR LINEN AT OUR OFFICE —  307 
EAST COLLEGE AVE.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY
F ill Out and Bring  to O ur O ff ice  T o d ay !
LINEN RENTAL AGREEMENT
For the sum of ten dollars and fifty cents $10 50 per semester, The Peerless 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners of Appleton, Wisconsin, will furnish the following 
unit oLclean linen each week:
TWO CLEAN SHEETS 
ONE CLEAN PILLOW CASE 
TWO CLEAN HAND TOWELS 
ONE CLEAN BATH TOWEL (Large)
ONE CLEAN WASH CLOTH
In consideration of this special price, the student will leave and pick up linen 
at our convenient office P/2  block from campus).
It is understood that I, the undersigned, will be responsible for all loss, or 
damage, not due to normal wear.
NAME ...................................................
A D D R ESS ..............................................
P E E R L E S S  L A U N D R Y  —  307  E. Co llege A ve .
m m
I . A W R K N ' I T T f T
6 T h e  Lawrentian Friday, Jan. 20, 1956
G r e e n  B a y  S w i m m e r s  
O v e r c o m e  V i k e s ,  5 1 - 3 3
Dehmel, Bjornson, 
Payette Take Firsts
Vikes Show Im provem ent 
In Hom e M atch W ith  Knox
Cornell Heads
Cornell 
C m  
K nom
st. our




a ry  when G reen  B ay w ill v is it C o rn e ll heads the conference
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Siwash Grapplers Hand Vikes 
24-10 Defeat in Close Decisions
B Y  J IM  M E Y E R
L a st Saturday the K nox col-
| im provem ent on the p a rt of the 
V ikin gs.
A fter the Point meet, S a tu r­
day, the m atm en do not re su m e
?feat of the season. ter T h e f ir s t m eets afte r se-
T h e re sult of the contest w as m esters w ill be at N orthfield,
indication of the! M innesota. Feb  10 and 11, the 
; V ikin gs meet St. O laf and C a r l­
eton, re spective ly.
m atch C o a ch  A nd erso n hones of five  w ins and two defeat* T h e  v ‘k in 8* Picked UP th e ir, A fter the m eets w ith the two 
K o lf “ G oo se” D ehm el, B o n ,  . ' t, sauad ,,, b u  w ith Coe follow in g clo se behind points in the 123 and 167 w eight M idw estern c o n f e r e n c e
P aye tte , and D ick  B jo rn so n  ha|)c l)y that tfme- ttnd hc ex |w t t h . .four and' ^ d: J  D ick  B e rin g e r pinned schools, the V ik e s face about
copped win. for a futile Vike poets the score to be closer for "^rd with a recort of two ' the tou«he** ‘ cb0° l °"
at the G r e e n  B a y  the re tu rn  engagem ent.
s o n s  m erm en  iiowea io « ?o-b' ' rP.  J V J ; ,7  is in last place in the stand-
at.on* G reen  B ay contingent S ^ o - m u i r , ^  ings.
by a 51-33 final score «<» t a b d  k e e  s t y l e  — by
U); B. M arphy | ( i  Hi, irrnnd; (  p n  
ski (L ). th ird . Point* 167.4.
C A M IS  TH IS W EEK (Jen . I«-«I) 
Tue*., Jan. IT—St. Olaf  e t  Carleton.  
Wed.. Jan. 18—Mon mou th  at Knox.
Coe  at Loras <Dubuque,  la.I .
Erl., Jan. X>— L aw rence at Cornell.
Central at Coe.
Sat.. Jan. 2 1 —Carleton at Grinnell.  
Cornell at Monmouth.
C o -cap ta in  D ehm el w as all 
b y h im self as he ch u rn e d  to a u;o y a rd  i n d i v id ia l  m edley — 
i  14 3 c lo ck in g  fo r the 200 y a rd  w*" hy ™aTT*r <«-"»; oehmei <n.I ' U t m i K  i u i  u n  J 0 1 "  .t r e n d ;  Tavler <<i-B», th ird . Time
bac kstroke. “ G o o se " also cop- i:.vs.«.
ped a second place in the 160 .d iv in g  _  w... hy m. Murphy <g -
y a rd  in d ivid u al m edley. ..... ...... ................ .
Payette, a fresh m an , ca m e  „ I*** "JV* ~ Geologist Discusses. . . , . . ». , , Pay rite <L>; W i l l i  (G-B l, le r o u d ;  Tay-, 3
fro m  behind to w in the 100 ya rd  lor ,hJr(l Tlme ».«. A f r i r n *  f t ix /A t  M i n p r n k
fre e style  in :59 8 He grabbed v a k ii h a c k  s t r o k e  _  M r n c a ,  v j i v e s  m i n e r a l s
, n „A .. . i by D ehm el tL>; Truttmaii (G -B l, eee-|a second place in  the y a id  ond. Warner third. Time
B e rin g e r pinning ence w re stling meet.
T h is S a tu rd a y s  l i n e u p
and
c a u se  it me u r e e n  n a y  m e re iu rn  eiiB su e e n i i ^ n  . „  . . . 123 Pound w ei« ht c la ss  and y e a r s  w restlin g schedulec a u se  a i m e u i r e i i  n a y me re tu rn  engage em . and one G rin n e ll is in fourth r „ k  Swan w as aw arded a for- m « h»n ihp« mpptY .M .C .A . sw im m in g  pool last »• y a rd  m edley r e l a y  _ wan . .. R. . . hod aw an * a s  aw aroea a lo r  Feb> 18 * hen they m eet
k  ainrriAv u/im rc f .» »fh \n r lp r  by ° r*e" H*r ,Tr““ m“n- and P»ate w itn K.pon ana in  m e f eit sin ce there were no Knox M arquette a t  M ilw au k e e .N atuiclay, w here L o a ch  A n d tr- W»,U); i..wrrilc,. rime s:i«.«. fifth and sixth spots. L a w re n ce  Wl.„<tlprs in hi« wpicht c la ss ..,..,,,1^b o ue d  to a y a r d  >ree h t v le  -  w.n by ^  lo .# ,xlai.a itl ,..»t..„i ' v,esUtr:> 1,1 ,1,s* * elt»7.1 t l a ^ -  The V ikes close out the re g u la r
E v e n  though the V ikes lost season f e b. 25, when R ip o n  
the meet to Knox, a great w restles out at the A le x a n d e r  
am ount of im provem ent could gym  M a r c h 2 and 3 , the V ik -  
be noticed. L a w re n ce  looked ings w in tra v e i to St. O la f s  co l-  
good when they took an e a rly  jegc for the M idw estern confer-  
lead w ith “
W olfner.
J im  Sears. J im  D a vis, a agalnst j»oint w iu  probably
John C h apm an  lost to th eir op- consist Qf the sam e w re stle rs
ponents but the decisio ns were that w rcsti ed against K n o x :
c lo s p . A n o th e r  o p t im is t ic  t3C- n j p t  T ^p r in ^p r  At 12^ I in i  S p b f s
.... .. „ <n.  Kecounting his exp e rie n ce s as j or which cam e  out of Satur* at R an dy K o se r at 137 J im
a s t s t r o k e  — wan'a geologist in South A fric a , H a r- d a y ’s meet w as the presenta-i n a v sJ  at 147 j i m F e tte rlv  at
>: Lepawikl (Ll. aec- ry  Abeildroth, c la ss  Of *49. ad- 4i 1 j? 1 nf a full sirmafl In nrpvim is „  f  . , .third. Time !:«.o, /  . ’ . , i**>n ol a iu n  squaa. in previous itj«7 Uj.jj Swan at 167 Jo h n
took the 60 y a rd  fre e style  event «♦« y a rd  eree s t y le  -  w*n by dressed an audience of geology m eets C oach B e rn ie  rieselton r h ’ „ r in  '* 177 anrf Rnh \ t ev-
in 13 0 seconds w*,u <« »>: »ei*ira <g-b>. .eeend students before C’h ristm a s va- .....a iiv  i1mh tn fnrfpit in « fpw haPm an at and Bod M eyin  M U setonns spraekim* «l>. third, rime S SI.#. L Mt|„n u su a lly  had to forfeit 111 a few e r at the heavyw eight position.
I  he L a w re n ce  400 y a rd  free- im  y a r d  i r e i  s t y l e  r e l a y — can on. w eight c la sse s because of lack
vIp re la v  com oosed of Bob Won by iBjamaan. ciram. AI»endroth re cen tly returnedhtyu m a y  io iiij m i  m  ui d u u  p#1|r *jree« Bay. du««aiified.. . .  .  »* r , u  of n ia te n a l. P n n  P f t n n  R n w  i n n
G ra m m , I*ete D ohr, Payette, Time i.n:.y fro m  se v e ra l y e a is  of field The ^mm?rv of Saturday'-, meft- 123! 9  9
and Bjornson took a first b y 1
v irtu e  of a G reen  B ay d isq u a li- N o r t h  H o u s e  P l a n s
free style, also. ‘INI y a r d  RKI
Bjornson, another fresh m an , B >|Brp(,r> u  i  s *i. .
ficatu .n . T h e y  w ere clocked in A n n u a , 0 p e „  H o u $ #
Mike I.pn aw ski took a sreond
 sum a y 's e<-t: U.'i
w o rk  on c h ro m e  depos its  in  tlie  puund. - Dick Bcrmsei .L* pinned / ^ n  I n f o r f r n f  Q l n f o
D a v e  W olfn er  <K> in 7 42. 130 pound- ' H i e r r r U I  J I U i e
—Ed Wynan <Ki docisioned Jim Scar.i ,.e<l> r-i 137 pounds—Dick Gappan < k.• I The interfraternity s p o r t s  
pmned r  »ndy Kos«-r il> m t no, 147 program  has now m oved into
pounds — Dan Kim ble  <K> dccisioned i „ _  „r
Jim  Davis  tLt 3-2. 1.17 p o u n d s —Georne  ^ ^ U inter lap of its COmpeti-
jT ra n sv a a l. He w as em ployed by 
the South A fric a n  C h ro m e cor- 
iporation, a su b sid ia ry  of U nion
North House w ill bold its a n -C a rb id e  and C arb o n.
S w im  team  m a n a g e r D ick  llo l- P u ru ck e r. the two North H ouse A suite of specim ens, also s‘>ason w itnin the next two or E v e ry  W ednesday night and  
le ra n  took a fourth place in the counselors, have extended a used to illu strate  the lecture. u,ree m eets; Lo ach  Heseium  s Saturday afternoon also fin d s  
440 y a rd  fre e sty le  event sp e cial in vitation to the fem ale w as left by Abendroth to lie g ra p p le rs  w ill need e ll the u n -th e  G reek groups sc rim m a g in g
F o r G re e n  B ay. W atts looked students of the college to attend added to the L a w re n ce  m in e r- P a v e m e n t they can find, he- jn basketball in A lexa n d er gym - 
good taking the 44<) free style the a ffa ir. als collection. cau se the re m a in in g  five m eets nasium . The first gam e re su lts
In 5 :3 1 0 . D e L a ir  in the 220, The B ock is still at North! Abendroth is continuing his of | he y e a r a ^e toughies. are not know n yet and the f irs t
M u rra y  in the 160 y a rd  in d ivid  House, and w ill he on d isp la y  study of South A frica n  ch rom e lo m o n o u  Law rence t ia \e ls  round results and standing w ill 
tial m edley, and M ike M urphy, fo r the public. in the lab o rato rie s of the Uni- to S te \e n s  Point college to meet not be a v a ila b le  until next
b d iver, also turned in good T w en ty-five m en re sid e iq jv e rsity  of W isconsin and ex- ^ 1C P ointers in a return meet. week.
p e rfo rm a n ce s. North House this y e a r. T h re e  pects to present his re su lts in th e ir first m eeting ot the sea- Ping pong, too, is w inding up
The V ike tankstors w ill havtvare jun io rs, and the re m a in d e r the fo rm  of a doctoral d isse rta - son> back in D ecem ber, the its first round of play. How - 
a ch a n ce  for re ven ue in F e b ru  are  sophom ores. tion. Pointers defeated the Vikes. ever, the sco rin g is so in d iv id -
S a tu rd a y ’s m eet at Point ualized that cu rre n t standings  
should showr a great am ount of are im possible to ta lly.
V i k i n g s  S u f f e r  C a g e  L o sse s  
F r o m  K n o x , M o n m o u t h  H o r d e s
L ast weekend Law rence suf- played M onm outh  to a stand-
fered two defeats at the hands ^or the first 15 m inu tes ,
of conference foes, Knox and ,nit l *K>n Sr(),s 8®t hot and 
. .  . m ade five baskets to one fo fM o n m o uth  when K n o x hand- he v ik e s  and took a co m n la n d .
ra ffe d  the V .k e . on F rid a y  8 2 - pi  h, in lcad h
60. com pletely outplaying them tjme
and the Scots look the blue and; The sccond h a l( brought
w hite ca g e rs  S aturday night, some of thc hoU cst shoo,fng
4 e i m  i e\or w itnessed at A lexa n d er  F rid a y  night the Y ik e i play- gvm  as U)e Scols ,lj(  lh e ir
ed fine b a ll fo r the first ten , irst (o u r shots and continucd
m inutes and held a 2249 lead to hit the h w jlh  rc g u | ;ir„  “
At this point Uie S m a s h e rs  put Although the V ikes 5
up a zone w hich stym ied the Iir, tua .
V ik e s and they went into a X * v t„ a 2 4  n^ n ,  u  i V PU" Cd
45-35 halftim e lead L a w re n ce
tried  desperate ly  to get hack i continued to figh t• I *1 era ie iy  io  get Dacx anrt narrow e(i the ga t 17 ,
into the gam e in the second ti1P «r ~ «
half, but hit a cold streak M anth "?  «nrt n  .  S8™ ,
T h e y  attem pted W shots and i ;,wn-nr,. » i i ^  lcDd ,he
hit on * of them  fo r a m eag er R a s in u " "  n<,^ C5 1e ^ 3 R 0 8 e r
11 p e r cenx. L a w re n ce —ca ik n o x —*•
M e an w h ile  the w inners w ere e o p t e
hitting on 31 of 65 shots fo r a ' ,*nt," >’r * * * stoneii
healthy 47 per cent averag e r o T " 0 * 1 *
H igh point m an for the v isito rs * inf
. . .  »*»hatan 
Weber
WKtmm B B B B B H B k .  ktaHBr » a B M H L . ■ ■ B H B H B B H H H B B H 1 V  vnMH n i;ii (MMIII IU m VIS
'ihe 1 rence College Basketball Team Appeal's to be playing “keepaway” with the w as Jo e L a G u e ss with w  webe", 
ball durinc; this first half action from Saturday night’s game with Monmouth here. Mike points on nine baskets and six ^ « r.n n .  
Gahagen (25) taps the ball toward Dick Rine (right! while the Scots’ Bob McKee (44)
w o n d e r s  w h a t  to do next. Lawrence’s Ron Manthey is behind McKee. Monmouth p ^ t ,  eaCh for the vnces* *
Won, 7 0 -5 3 . i S aturd ay night the V ike s
H Rrodt
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Ah y e s! T is  again the sea­
son fo r b raw n  and beauty to 
d isp la y  th e ir prow ess at an in ­
door sport. E ve ry b o d y  is  doing  
it !  T h e  fa cu lty  is  doing it! Do 
you do it? W hy of course. . . . 
it 's  the m ixed  v o lle y b a ll tour­
nam ent.
We w ere un d er the im p re s­
sion that o u r high net sport 
had taken enough of a th rash ­
in g in seeing the Lo ve ly  L a w ­
re n ce  L a d ie s through th e ir in- 
te r-c la s s  a n d  in ter-so ro rity  
s c ra m b le s ! It is  yet to be 
proved  w hether the fe m ale  of 
the sp ecies is  m ore deadly  
than the m ale.
A s the ‘foot s ix e rs ’ and the 
's ix  fo o ters’ battle it out for 
te am  honors, the follow ing ca p ­
ta in s a re  d isclo se d : Le ag u e  I 
—  Bob N ye cap ta in s team  I 
w h ile  team s I I ,  I I I ,  IV  and V| 
a re  headed by Bob P u rv is, J im  
H a ll, B ill  M y e r and C a ro ly n  
Jo h n so n  re sp e ctive ly. League
I I  —  B ill  C h a d w ick  d ire cts the 
p o licy  on team  V I w h ile team s  
V I I ,  V I I I ,  IX , and X  are  m an ­
ned by F re d  W eem an, John  
B o rg es, N an cy  R en ter and the 
fa cu lty .
It has been brought to our, 
attention that o u r fa r  fam ed
by Mar and Bobbie
facu lty  has entered the com pe­
tition. C a llin g  them selves  
‘K n ig h t’s K n ig h ts’ , otherw ise  
known as te am * X , they have  
d isplayed an am azing vitality. 
F acu lty  m em bers never die. . . 
they just resort to vo lle yb all 
A ll in a ll it does w onders for 
student m orale to compete; 
with the faculty on a non-acad­
e m ic level. No A A G s these 
profs! The jo lly  seven is com -! 
posed of M rs. Batem an, M iss  
F re id la n d e r, M iss Lloyd, M rs. 
G riffith s, M a jo r Em m on s, M r.! 
H ill and M r. Fru ch t.
At this tim e the tournam ent, 
is still in the begining stages
low ing results:
Tram W L Tram W LI o ? vn « SII # tiv iu 2 •I I I * o X 1 1IV t  •  X 1 1V 1 l|VI 1 1
A P P L IC A T IO N S  
A pp licatio ns for the posi­
tions of editor-in-chief and 
business m an ag er of the 
L a w re n tian  are now being 
accepted by Helen C asper, 
editor-in-chief.
Show n A bove Is a V ie w  of the ski hill and the toboggan slide at Potawatomi State 
Park in Sturgeon Bay,* the scene of the annual winter weekend festivities. The week­
end is scheduled for Feb. 3, 4, and 5 after semester exams.
Union Committee 
P}ons Contest
Fridoy, Jon. 20,. 1956 Thc Lowrention 7
•/fS rG fiSH !d ejo  i a s i t  J
b e f ie r i
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES I
Luckies lead nH other brand*, 
regular or king size, among 
36,075 college student* 
iioned coast to eoast. The  




h iu f  Heathard 
Sum Houston Sl/itt
BARBELL FOR 
97-LB. WIAKLIN®NeUnn Harden V. af Netv Hampshire
KNOCX-KNfID
Sanford Zinn Indiana U.
L U C K I E S  T A S T E  B E T T E R  -  C le a n e r , f r e s h e r , S m o o t h e r !
J t »  a m e a i c a *  l b a u i n o  m a k u » a c t u « i «  ©» C i « « i l l l l lCA.r.co. n o n u c i  or
A contest to unearth ideas for 
extended use of union fa cilitie s  
and to d is c o v e r m ore possible  
a c tiv itie s  in the re cre a tio n a l 
ce n te r has been devised by the 
union co m m ittee.
P riz e s  w ill be aw arded fo r  
the t h r e e  best suggestions  
w h ich  m a y  p e rtain  to eith er  
la rg e  o r sm a ll groups.
C om m ittee m e m b e rs w ill be) 
in the c o rrid o r of the union be-{ 
tv.een the hours of 10 and 12 
o 'c lo ck , 2 and 5 o ’clo ck  and 8 
and 10 o ’c lo ck  W ednesday, Ja n .  
25, to re c e iv e  the suggestions.
Plan Tea
A tea fo r the w ives of faculty  
m e m b e rs and wom en on the 
fa cu lty  and ad m in istratio n  staff 
w ill be held Saturday, Ja n . 21 
in  the A rt cen ter fro m  2:30 to 
4:30.
T h e com m ittee in ch a rg e  of 
the tea co n sists of M rs. H a rla n  
K ir k ,  C h a irm a n , M rs. L a  Vahn  
M a e sch , M rs. Ronald K id d  and 
M rs . A le x a n d e r C a m ero n . .
WHAT’S
THIS?
For solution, see 
paragraph below
CAUTION—SLIPPERY DROODLE APOVE. Put if
you like your fun on the run, it should be ea.sy. 
The title: Bobsled team enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Luckies taste better, you know, because
they’re made of fine tobacco that's TUASTKL) to
taste better. So light up a Lucky. Vou can bank
on this: You’Ll say Luckies are the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!
DKOODLbS, Covyngtit 195? by Roger Pnoe
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from the editorial board
i n  m e m o r i a m
Everything went smoothly and orderly in the Sage din­
ing room the last weeks and the dorm inhabitants were 
as well-fed as ever. The kitchen crew went about their 
work efficiently but their faces were deeply saddened. The 
artist who had trained and directed them was no longer 
there to oversee the work, but she had taught them well.
A life of singular dedication and of courage was ended 
two weeks ago when Edith A. Mattson, dietician at Russell 
Sage hall for 22 years, died in a Minneapolis hospital.
To Miss Mattson, her position as assistant director of 
dormitories was more than a job. It was a way of life, a 
way she followed with love and devotion.
During here years at Lawrence, Miss Mattson underwent 
several serious operations. After each one she returned 
to Lawrence to work harder than ever. She was often in 
pain, yet never voiced a complaint.
Under her careful and exacting direction, every meal 
served at Sage was a banquet, a dietician’s dream. Her 
primary concern was the health and welfare of the girls 
she served. It was not an uncommon sight to see her 
follow a student out into the dining room, bearing a glass 
of fruit juice in the interest of vitamins.
During her lifetime the students publicly recognized 
her excellence when Mortar Board, senior women’s hon­
orary group, chose Miss Mattson as; an honorary member 
in 1953. The honor is one of the, highest that under­
graduates can bestow on a member of the Lawrence com­
munity.
Her standard was a standard of perfection. She never 
failed anyone who called on her for extra help. Most 
of the time she anticipated a call and was in the process 
Of answering it before it was made.
A bouquet of long-stemmed roses sent by one of her many 
friends has graced the Sage dining room since her death. 
They were carefully arranged, just as she used to arrange 
them. Miss Mattson would have loved them.
from the editorial board
i
How’d the punch turn out?
k a l e i d o s c o p e
ones and hurled them into the
t h e  c a r  r u l e
The recent case before the Judicial Board has once 
•gain aggravated the problem of administering the car 
yule. This paper commented editorially last spring on this 
Situation suggesting that either the rule be dropped or 
Something done to make Its administration air tight and 
Without compromise. No step in any direction has been 
taken by the administration and thus, justly or unjustly, 
the recent casa has been subject to a great deal of com­
ment.
In order that no such problem arise again, we once 
more urge that some positive steps be taken. If the ad­
ministration is to keep the car rule in force perhaps it 
might read:
“A student not living with his family while attending 
college may not maintain or drive an automobile except 
during those times specified by the'Committee on Admin­
istration, or unless special permission has previously been 
Secured from the Committee on Administration or the 
I)ean's Office. Any infraction of this rule is automatically 
followed by dismissal from college."
'I he penalty might be different but it should be specified 
and automatic so that an offender knows exactly what risk 
he is taking and so there can be no criticism of action 
taken.
The most important part of this rule is the stipulation 
that it is possible for a student to have a car here for a 
legitimate reason if he has the permission of the Dean’s 
Office. There can be no circumstantial qualifications 
justifying the violation of the rule. It is a clear situation 
of black and white. Therefore a strong penalty which 
would be automatically carried out if a student was found 
guilty would be justifiable. A student with a good reason 
can maintain a car, a student without a good reason may 
not. Violators must accept the consequences when they 
are caught in their calculated risk.
If the car rule is to remain in effect, and we think it 
should, this is the type of administration it should have.
(The Lawrentian will run an interview with President 
Douglas M. Knight concerning the car rule in next week’s 
paper)
m e l t i n g  
p o t
In  a recent issue of the L a w ­
re n tian  m y attention w as c a ll­
ed to an a rtic le  announcing an 
am endm ent proposed hy the 
S E C  to re v ise  the election of 
m em b ers to the J u d ic ia l  
Board. T h is  set m e to th inking j 
about a su b je ct I believe the 
student body is  not u n aw are  
of, n a m e ly  the J u d ic ia l B oard.
E sta b lish e d  by G eo rge Otting  
this board has been functioning  
fo r the last y e a r an d  half, but 
the re su lts of its d ecisio ns seem  
to m e to h ave escaped the stu­
dent body. Why haven 't we 
read about its d ecisio ns until 
now?
1 propose to look at its re c ­
ord in one field of ju risd ic t io n ;  
nam ely that of d ealin g with of­
fenders to the college ru le  on 
ca rs. A s fa r  as I know there  
have been three case s brought 
before the board. In the firs t  B Y  J IM  R Y A N  
the student w as found guilty | j  w as j n the process of ro ll-  
and suspended fo r ten days. In in l0  w aste basket; (he expre sse s
the second, thc student w as not • extrem e d islik e  tow ards “ b lack-
suspended but w as forbidden to ^ le typew ritei when one of the .
have a c a r  at school d u rin g  his roorfi-m ates, the la rg e r of the 108  ^ n P°PI)ed a of ie 
last tw o y e a rs  of school. T h en  “ T w o ” slip s into the room , ob re m a in d e r into his mouth be- 
the th ird  and last case, of re- noxiously c ra c k s  his bubble side the gum  that w as pre- 
cent fam e, resulted in the dis- gum  a few tim es and then v iOU5»ly th ere; and others he flip -  
m issa l of a student fo r the sec- m akes an im m ed iate dash to , _
ond sem ester of this ye a r. W hy the m ir ro r  to su rv e y  the latest ped „a c,o s s „,h c ,0 T „  k the: u j  i . t u- _  i sm a ll one who w as still busy-the great d iffe re n ce  in pun.sh- developm ents of h is com plex- M  „  , , am, , /
m ent? ion. * H
Now it seem s that in a school; T h e other room ie had just r l __
w hich professes to have a dem - spent se v e ra l c a re fu l m in u te s . , . .. . /  . * a,' 1 ><(.
o cratie  student g o ve rn m e n t as before the sam e alm igh ty m ir- ° |f e nU' UJ ’ . a evv mo, e
w ell as J u d ic ia f \ o a r d  there is ro r in specting his own fa c ia l ,se "  “a l 'f.y “ 8 ‘" ' * s a " d coU
a n u m be r of gaps in its fo rm  blem ishes, now and then tw ist- a Pse 111 us ^
of governm ent. ing one part of his face around T h e sessiion began.
If  m y understan ding is co r- for a m ore advantageous ob * * *
rect, the J u d ic ia l B oard con- servatio n, and now and then 1 reach ed  fo r m y fav o rite
sists of a nu m be r of students dabbing som e o ran g ish  looking glass, the one pocketed fro m
from  each c la ss  and a equal paste o v e r the m ore infected A l's  and aim ed tow ards the
n u m be r of facu lty  m em bers, areas. head for a little w ater. M u sic
T h ey deal w ith a ll ca se s of stu- T h e re  is po sitively now here cra sh e d  into m e in the hall.
dent conduct co n ce rn in g  d rin k - w here m ore fa c ia l w o rry  takes T h e re  is alw ay s m u s it in the
ing, c a rs, m o ra ls, and other of- place than at L a w re n ce . hall.
fenses w hich are unbecom ing The la rg e  one, now satisfied 1 rin sed  out the glass a few  
to a L a w re n ce  student. that his face had re m ain e d  tim es to deaden the taste of
T h is  B oard resem bles, som e- su b stan tia lly  the sam e in thc stale Coke. The long haired one 
what, the Suprem e Court of our few  hours that had elapsed w as next to m e w o rkin g o v e r  
fe d e ra l governm ent. But let us sin ce his last trip  to the m irro r, his face with a sp e cial vege- 
look at the w ay they handle sifted a cro ss the room  and table oil com plexio n soap. He 
cases. F irst, the offense is looked o v e r m y shoulder and told m e it w as good fo r y o u r
m um bled som ething. face. One tim e when he had left
I have no idea what w as som e there 1 tried it; burns  
sa id ; a ll I  could h ear w as the lik e  hell.
in cessan t c ra c k in g  of the gum. B a ck  in the h all, I downed  
I hate people c ra c k in g  gum  in m y w ater, listened for a few
m om ents to the violent c la sh in g
of S tra vin sky and B rubeck, took 
in the last sp urts of a sh avin g  
c re a m  fight and shoved m y
brought to the attention of the 
B oard and the offender is 
brought before the B oard for 
his day in court, as it is co m ­
m only calle d . He states his
case  and then re tire s  from  the jtly e a r j d id n ’t re ply  to his 
room  and the B oard d elib erates m u m b lin g s and he d id n't seem  
its d ecisio n . | to care .
Up to this point things seem  T h e little  one shifted the lam p  _ ____ ____
to run  in a d em o cratic m an- so co u id burn the other side w a y  back into m y room . T h e  
ner. But fro m  this point on the an(| then returned to the letter, bunkios w ere still going strong, 
action s of the court change. A pe> h avin g m ade a few aim - T h e m idget w as re ad in g  fro m  
lh e  offend er is s im p ly  inform - joss c jr c u |a r  w a n d e rin g s about “ Shaft.' Steve had squeezed  
ed by the dean of the decision room  w alked o ver to his >n and w as su rv e y in g  the ja c k -  
of the board. I here are  no re a- d re sse r and opened the sm a ll ets of a few platters, 
sons fo r the decision, no notice d ra w e r in the m iddle. A fte r Steve left I k icked  the
of the voting of the B o a id . and j j e extracted a Jiuge woolen getas acro ss the room  and  
no explanation as to the length so cj{ anfj thrust his hand deep c le a re d  enough refuse off m y  
of the punishm ent. Is  this a down into the bottom of it. F o r n ever-m ad e pad to allow  m e  
d e m o cra tic  body in actio n . a fow seconds I heard the rat- to flake out.
The a n sw e r that some of the tling of the gu m -b alls w ithin A nother evening shot.
m e m b e rs of the B oard give fo r and then he w ith d rew  his hand —
this action is that they feel that
each case  is d ifferen t. F u rth e r- w hich w as clen ch ed  about sev-. . .  . . .  . „  c ra l of the spheres. TllG LctWTGntlCtll
m ore it m ight hurt the feelings ,, w ithdrew  the two h l» rk
Ot the offen d er if thc vote w as _ P « b lls h * i every week during Ihe co l.
. , * J  1 . 1  . 1  1 it- , . .  P >’e* r escept vacations by Ihe Law-m ade pub lic. And lastly, the the length of punishm ent at renllan Board of Control of Lawrenca 
m e m b e rs felt that they m ight L a w re n c e ?  cniie te . Appleton Wisconsin
be placed und er undue p re ssu re  I suggest to the S E C  that be- iem Ve7'VVio?*«f iheapM*t!Trne!*M 
if the re su lts of the vote w ere fore thev think of voting on thc %ppi«*»». Wisconsin, under the act of
knr:v , , „ ,  " r z ai:'s,To these an sw e rs I re p ly  that should find out if the students subscription rate* are r .^so per year 
each case  m ust be different, feel that thc J u d ic ia l B o ard  is Sl '* Drr **mes*er 
but that the punishm ent for a se rv in g  its purpose. f D n ° R *N < p h nn f  s-mo?11*1*11 t/*,per
c e rta in  c rim e  m ust have its To the L a w re n tia n  Board, b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r  ‘ * Kay Bayer 
m a x im u m  and m in im u m  pun- who seem  to be looking for is - 1 Phone s-9;oi
ishm cnt. E ve n  courts m u s t  sues, w hy not take this question \V s is t a ^ t  *ttiy 1>ix#n
have som e sort of lim its so as to before the student body in  a m a n a g e r John O v r nd
stop them from  becom ing die- student poll. T h is is a question spo rts  *e d !tor  ...... D' k ,loll'‘r*,,
tato ria l. that w ill and should interest a ll ie a t l r e  e d it o r .V.’.V.Aiiejr» Lar^oII
As to the second an sw er it; L a w re n ce  students. c ir c u l a t io n  m a n a g e r
seem s evident that the offend- If  by this poll we find that .................. a* s m  * n t*' o a i? c  n!me*
e r has been hurt as m uch as he the students approve whole Muvlf Editor ............. sue nrainerd
can  be hurt F in a lly  we com e to heartedly of the actions of the  ^ 'schrader,' 'jud^w.iw^rtb
the la st argu m en t that the B oard. I w ill return to the si- schrader
m e m b e rs feel that p re ssu re  lence of the m ino rity, but if  copy0' ^ ^ ™ :  ’ ”  81,1 Bycath,mM*jor" 
m ay be brought to b ear on the opposite is  true, let the assistant: kau/aoaltVri
them  fro m  the student body, w ishes of the m a jo rity  re vise  >Pk i N 8j i ff~ M Ck Bj0rnMn- Bohb|« 
M a y  I re m in d  e v e ry  m e m b e r the J u d ic ia l B oard in  o rd e r to >«'»"*>n wiison'mli wood. Schw*r,#* 
of the bbard that upon being mal^e it m ore effective. A m  I e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  m e m b e r s :  Jae- 
elected to the board he be- In  The M in o rity ?  £.1* ,,Andfr,."n: e *h Bracker. Davo*, | . . , 4  11 „  Challoner, Judv  D I*on , L lbbv Golds-com es re sp o n sib le  to his fellow  R e sp e ctive ly  Y o u rs, o«ve iioifman. phii Homes,
students. Is  there equality in Bob Boeye u>e*r»diiorre,,,n*’ Ann* 8h#f,r •"*
